Crabtowne Bassmasters
Minutes of April 9, 2018

Approved 5/1/18
Meeting Started: 7:02 PM
Meeting Adjourned 7:47 PM
Attendance: Present: Alan, Andy, Bill, Charlie, Chip, Chuck, Franco, Fred, Jim, Kevin,
Steve and Terry.
Prospective Members: Charles Millison
Absent: Denis, Mike.
Steve called the meeting to relative order in the AAC Police Station at 7:02 PM.
Prior Meeting Minutes: The March 13, 2018 minutes were emailed and distributed before
the meeting. They were accepted as presented on a motion by Kevin and Franco.
Treasurer’s Report: Terry reported:
Last month report balance: $1,950.67 (2/28/18 Statement)
Account activity for month: $1,950.67 + $385 BF - $873.08 Banquet - $300.84 Awards $153 BigFish - $100 Mr.Bass - $100 JP donation - $5 fee = $903.75 (3/28/18 Statement)
Current available balance: $903.75 + $55 Chip + $25 cash = $983.75.
Southern Region Report: No executive board meeting occurred and no one attended the
SR meeting. Fred will represent us at May 3 meeting.
Conservation: Nothing to report.
Membership: We are at 13 members (9 boaters, 4 riders) with Chuck as a potential rider.
Safety: Kevin needs insurance forms from Denis, Mike (done) and Andy. He will do
inspections Saturday before or after the tournament. We discussed the reasons we always
have a rider with each boater, if at all possible. If a boater is forced to ride, he is not
required to do that again until all other boaters have done so.
Unfinished Business: New hats are available for $15 from Terry. $119.40 is due to Steve
for the Web site host. Andy needs a blank plate from our plaque to replace the ones he is
getting engraved, since the ones given us at the banquet were a different size. The meeting
date changes are due to getting them reserved too late, for which Steve apologized.
New Business: Charlie is fishing Mr. Bass May 19-20 on the Potomac out of Leesylvania.
Kevin can’t be the rider, so Bill will go. A $300 check to MD BASS Nation was cut to
accompany the application. Chip explained his vision recovery over the last year, and the
implications of his new job. It may prevent him from fishing about half our tournaments. All
agreed that was not an issue for the club.
Tournaments: Bill and Steve drew for the Piney Run tournament April 14. We rally at the
Rt. 3 N WaWa by 5:45 AM to go West 32. Results of the draw: 1. Jim/Terry; 2. Andy/Franco;
3. Denis/Kevin; 4. Charlie/Alan; 5. Bill/Chuck; 6. Steve/Guest or whatever. It will be a paper
tournament, so we will measure 12” and above. Steve will email the forms needed with the
rules to follow. There being no other business...
Motion to adjourn: by Andy and Chip at 7:47 PM.
Submitted by Terry Helser, Secretary

